
MAD!
"3ee the vampire>See how hideous he is 
Doesn't the vampire 

look like Daddy?
Only not so hideous? 
The vampire cannot 

see himself in the 
mirrors.Daddy cannot see him
self in the mirrors 
'Thither,

Mother hogs all tlaa 
mirrors„

Don’t you wish that 
mother had married 
a vampire instead? 

Daddy doesi
See the man.The man is a doctor.- 
He is mixing formulas. 
Mix, Mix,, Mix,He is also transplant

ing brains.Transplant, transplant: 
transplant,

The doctor is building
a monster.

Me will sell the mon
ster and make alot 
of money.Soon the doctor will 
-■be able to afford 
to go to medical 
school.

Both from Mad Mag,
CUE SS 

■ ■ WHO!
we're tilled'of put

ting names— so now we’ 
re playing games.

Phone
4551- Got her eyes on 
all the guys,5201- She looked a round and finally set
tled dovn »

-E.v.ergreen-;____________
5251- He’s got the 
gals on his heels. 
4951- The girls love 
him.
4345- The grand Lion 
in the Lion’s den,
5301— He's a little 
guy, but oh myl 
4603- With a song in 
his heart,
4351- She’s kind of young but she’s pick
ed her one, . •
4931- A nice kid, and we all love kids.
47$1~ This gal just 
couldn’t decide,
4963- Alot of fun" in 
a big way.
4$45- Ask and ye shall learn,
4533-“ Her heart’s by 
the sea shore.

KENNETH
CURTISKenneth Curtis, a. 
fairly tall, 'dark- 
haired, brown, eyed 
boy ,, t was’ born in 
1942 to the happy Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth Cur—
' C / . O n .

Ken has been ta a 
great numbbry of grade 
schools, most of 
which he can not re
member. His freshman 
year, he went to the 
Utley High School in 
Flint, and was on the 
track team. His soph
omore year he atten
ded Northern High 
School in Flint. He 
attended two differ
ent high school’s in 

cont,P, 8

JO Y  WEBB
Oh, what a glad day 

it was in Washington 
DiC, way back on Octi 
3, 1943o Sure enough;, it was a baby girl, 
for Mrc and Mrs, 
Richard ’ Webb, The proud parents named 
their little girl Ed- 
wina Joy„When Joy was four 
years of age her fam
ily moved from Wash
ington D.C, to Rex- 
ford, Montana where 
she now lives. She: at tended grade school 
at Rexford and she is 
now a senior in LCHS* 

cont.Pc 8
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CAROL DAVI S
The Little metropo

lis of Eureka was 
happy (?l) to hear of 
the birth of a baby 
girl in the year 1943o 
This baby was almost 
born a _year . earlier 
but decided to wait 
until January 2: to
make her appearance. 
She was promptly 
named Nancy Carol 
Davis and thentaken 
home to await the age 
of six when she could 
once more bring hap
piness to Eurekians 
by beginning school, 
(I imagine the tea
chers were especially 
happyl)
Carol managed to 

get out of the Roose
velt Grade School in 
only eight years, (re 
markable well, consid
ering) and with her 
diploma' tucked under 
her arm, she trotted
WHERE ARE  
YOU MY LOVE?

Jeannie: "Do you love 
me dear,"
Ernie:"Dearly, sweet
heart."
Jeannie:"Would you die 
for me." *
Ernie: "No, my pet.M5?ne 
is an undying love,’’'

v U  O -  -*v.
*V* "t"

Fortune Teller: ’’ You 
are going' to marry a 
tall dark man,"
Joanne:"Can’ nt you 
be more specific. All 
four of them are tall 
and dark.

A AA
Boy Friend: "I always 
kiss the stamps on 
your letters, because 
I know that your lips 
have touched them," 
Ella jean: ’’ Oh, dear l 
and to think that I dampened them with 
Fido’s nose.
Robert:"Have you ever been in love." 
Annette:" Thats my 
business."
Robert: " Well, How’s business."

cont. P. 7 Start Making Plans 
to attend the Senior 
ball.


